
TRAGEDIES ON TOMBSTONES.
english Churchyards and Their Graven

Chargea of Murder.
In the churchyards of Britain

.several tombstones exist with the
accusations of murder deeply en¬
graved upon than, A atone over
the grave of three children in Her¬
rington (Durham) churchyard bears.
the following inscription:
-Sleeping wo were slain.
And here we aleen tul we must rise again.

In Sandridge churchyard, Surrey,
on the tombstone of a custom house
*>ilieer who was shot in an encounter
with smugglers is thc following:
Thou shalt do «j murder, nor shalt thou

steal, v

Are tho commands Jehovah did reveal.
But thqi^, oh, wretch, without fear or

dre|i{l
.OJ thy tremendous Maker, shot mo dead.'

On ui stone in Cadoxton church¬
yard, Glamorganshire, is inscribed
the mosi fearful accusation of mur¬
der to be found on any tomb in
Great Britain:

TO RECORD MURDER,
This stone was erected over tho hod« of

Margaret 'Williams, .aged twenty-six, liv .

lng in service In thin parish, who was
found dead with mar? s of violence upon
her In a .ditch on a marsh below this
-churchyard on the morning of Sunday,
July 1.4. 1822.
Although the savage murderer escaped

for a season the detection of man, yet
.God hath set his mark upon him either for
time or eternity, and the cry of blood will
.assuredly pursue him to certain and ter¬
ribie but righteous Judgment,
A tombstone stood in1 Dulverton

churchyard a few years ago on
îwhich was inscribed:
Poisoned by tho doctor, neglected by tho

nurse,
{The brother robbed the widow, which

made tho matter worse.'
An accusation of murder appears

<on the tomb of JSdwin, tho Irish
comedy, who was buried in St.
tWerburgn's churchyard, Dublin, and
also on tombs to be found in Acton
churchyard, Gloucestershire; Hpo,
near Rochester; Iáttlo Stukcley and
Mytton, near CUtheroe, Lancashire.
-London Tit-Bits.

A Keen Eyed Engineer,
An old engineer in the north of

¡England was getting his sight test¬
ed by a doctor who lived in a house
¿facing a large park. The.- doctor
Hised to say to his patients, "Look
iover triere and tell me what you can
?see/' When the engineer learned
.-that his. sight was to he tested he
arranged with his son to take his
(bicycle half a mile into the park and
¡be oiling it. »' Tn due time the old
juan was led to the window*» the doc¬
tor earing*aa usual :
"Wnat do you eee ?".
The old man, peering out, said, "I

see a young -dian stooping hysHe his
bicycle"
"Do you P" said the doctor. "I

.flon't see anything at all/'
"Xonsense," said the engineer.

**Why, he is oiling it." .???',
The doctor took np a pair of field-

glasses and,plainly saw. the saide.
"Magnificent sight 1" he said.
The engineer is still drawing his

lPrages.----London Telegraph.1
He Conquered Carlyle.

The Bev. Thomas Alexander, a
Presbyterian minister long resident
in Chelsea end weir known as à
¡brother Scot; was most anxious to

FRUITS AS FOOD.
Medicinal Effects Which They Exerl

Upon the System. jThat fruit is a wholesome article !
of diet is, of course, a generally ac¬
cented fact, but the important placewhich it takoa through the medic¬
inal effect it exerts upon tho entire
system has only recently become
well known. Tho medicinal effect
is not direct, but tho fruit encour¬
ages the natural functions by whichthe several remedial processes whichthey aid are brought about.
The fruits which come under the

bead of laxatives arc the orange,ñgs, tamarinds, prunes, mulberries,dotes, nectarines and plums; the
astringents, pomegranates, cranber¬
ries, blackberries, sumae berries,
dewberries, raspberries, barberries,
quinces, pears, wild cherries and
medlars. The diuretics aro goose¬
berries, red and white currants,
pumpkins and melons. Lemons,
limes and apples are stomach seda¬
tives.

Taken in the morning early an
orango acts very decidedly as a lax¬
ative, sometimes amounting to a

purgative, and may be. generally re¬
lied on. Pomegranates are very as¬
tringent and relieve sore throat and
uvula. The bark of tho root in the
form of a decoction is a good an-
thelmintic. Figs, split open, form
an excellent poultice for boils and
sm nil abscesses. Strawberries and
lemons, locally applied, aro of some
Bervico in tho removal of tartar
from the teeth. \̂

Apples are correctives usefujL in
naasoa and even seasickness, They
immediately relievo tho nausea due
to smoking. Bitter almonds con¬
tain hydrocyanic acid and,are use-
ful in a simple cough, but they fre¬
quently produce a sort of nettle
rash, i The persimmon is palatable
when ripe, out the green fruit, is
highly astringent, containing much
tannin. Tho oil of cocoanut has
been recommended as a substitute
for cod liver oil and is much used in
Germany for phthisis. Barberries
are very agreeable to fever patients
in the form of a drink. Grapes and
raisins are nutritive and demulcent
and are much used in the sick cham¬
ber.-New York Herald.

Ho Had Preferences.
Squire Lord, of local fame in Ef¬

fingham, N. BL, in the last century
had accumulated, by all sorts of
methods, a fortune for the times
and place. Keeping the country
store, being practically the "bank5'
of those parts and increasing wealth
beyond expenditures, had nourished
an nmfc'tiôn to live in a place larger
and wHh more social opportunities
than the little village afforded. So
he packed up one autumn, took a
house in Portland, which tfnl the
town bf the world to country people
then, and, with his family, started in
to cut a dash.
To bia chagrin he found he vr$&\

one of many in that place, and not
a Bcrape pr bow waa coming his wa^Christmas saw him: back, bag ancl
baggage, in ' Effingham, and tbr.i
evening in bis atore, to the ^qnityof one of the village loafers, <<Why'd
ye come back, squire, fore you'd cal¬
culated?*' he replied: ;*Tve had cjnough of that place.:Ye? see, I'd rather be a kinj| amonghogs than a hog among kmg8.^--
Boston Herald.

??? !v ......
\>-y iToo Busy to.Werfe ? v'-.

.The way to command a good priceis to never cheapen one*B àtociç in
trade. At least that xe the princi-ple adopted by an Ohio justice of
the peace. Thia gentleman, saya à.! writer fin tho PhUadelpliia Ledger,has missed his calling.. Given his
opportunity, he would arion make a
namejamoiig: the humorista. ;

" An attorney in a neighboring citywrote him to- iùquurorjmùitiÀ^nâg'fiment that had been entered against
a client, He inclosed aVaiainp, ijir i

reply.' Several
. days later ha rèr,

ícéwed à postal card bearing thia'
message*

rxpj^':ipay^\j«^yedL- I begto inform you that my timo ia
mighty valuable ^ust now. Corn
cutting ia most» nigh here¿ia aiding ' and tho basa"
fine. If you would inclose

iDÛTif might stimulate me1^ to a lav-
awéring o Question

À New Oistií.;' N_
v\ It was Tuesday . morning, the:

*%ÊÈ$È

paHL
it'%aa ironing day, but cautidi

j Scandmavian T^
not going to; make the niiatalce:;
jiAùg ahead before being euro
t she waa right. / . yU^y/^^ñ
Beícre committing herself to the

obvious teak sho ï»oked her head

m-3 ",.:.Ig^á^a it, ^mio?' ;
"Skal ï cook some stiren r^ a*k-

ed- tßilie eàrïieaiiy.^Toutn'a Gpm-fonion. ;'?'"? .".;V; :? \.".
- lt oftöa^ar^^

fcaifra'» bright ^níng;:wíá^utK;fóe^i'
', : ißßj^j^^0ßfipß: deal 'oil courage

- Trae «H ia alway» íooidéni^.ajáá^oiií '

" . y .'? '

1 C*^A u.uict -«odáingis often followed
;' 8$n*â* ^v^-.;'.>fc\:-.'.,

vji^ras;^
, tçn a« ignorant as g-owa people wfco

THE CANADIAN.
Mo Is Sturdier, Slower «nd Loss Nerv¬

ous Than the American.
Writing of the diflererces be¬

tween Canadians nnd Americans, a
1

correspondent says : "The differ- jenees are mostly of degree. The
superb self confidence of the aver- j
ago American woman as alie walks jabroad, the lieensod obtrusiveness of
children, thc perpetual degeneracyof conversation into' story telling-
these characteristics are less marked
in Canada than in the United States.
In fact, Canada presents as yet a
sub-American variety of civilization,
though in some ways rapidly assim¬
ilating to the United States. Physic¬
ally the Canadian seems lo be a
sturdier stock of heavier build, Blow¬
er moving and less nervous than thc
American. This is particularly ap¬
plicable to the women, whose move¬
ments nnd conversation aro quieter
and who are without tho hunted
look in the eyes which marks so
many Americans.

"It may bo that the colder climate
exercises some moderating influence,
but probably the chief explanation
of these differences lies in tho fact
that m)st Canadians aro countryborn and bred. There are few largo
cities, oiid even tho dwellers in these
citier keep up a most constant con¬
tact, ivith country life. Nowhere in
Canadian cities does one see the pro¬
fusion of luxury and wáste visible in
New York or Chicago. Though
most persons seem to live in fair
comfort, there is no class of mil¬
lionaires dominating 'society* and
making the form and pace for
servile imitation among -the less
wealthy classes.
"Hunting arid fishing, with their

accompaniments of camping out,
Elay a large part in the national
fe, sport not having degenerated

into tho merely gambling and spec-
tatorial habits. Altogether, the
Canadian lives a healthier life. Even
busy cities like Toronto and Mont¬
real conduct their business life more
quietly than cities of corresponding
caliber in the United States/'-Chi¬
cago News.

Mere Variations.
Mr. Nèwhall, tho bridegroom, was

humbly trying to learn some of the
simpler technical terms applying to
feminine garb and a few of the less¬
er intricacies of dressmaking lan¬
guage, but Mrs. Newhali declared
that he was very alow.
I "I think it's a shame for Mme.
Fitz to make Elsie Gray's gown ex¬
actly lii'e mine, when we're both
brides, aud she knew we'd he in¬
vited to the same places," said Mrs.
Newhali on her return from a din¬
ner party.

''Why, it looked entirely differ¬
ent/' said the husband in his most
soothing tone. "It was yellow, and
yours is pink, and"--

.

"That s just the point," said Mrs.
i Newhali indignantly. "That's one
of Mme. Fitz's mean little tricks.
It was exactly the same gown, only
it was yellow instead of pink and
chiton i»«tead of silk, and where
mine hr : ks bera bas folds, and
iñ placV~*. my rosfites Elsie's has
those loops, and where mine has the
material bera bas the lace, and the
top of my sleeves is tho bottom of jhers, and"--;,

"Help! Help!" cried Mr. New-I
ball.-«-Youth's Companion, V ]

Make the Explanation.
Often bitter quarrels ànà irreme¬

diable breaches occur between jjthosewho really love one another because
of a mistake which might have been
easily explained to full satisfaction'
but that the ene whe had taken of¬
fensé waa too angry TOlisten to any
defense on. the part of the unwittingoffender. Not infrequently some- j^unlucky impulse tempta a woman," to
see how far she can try^the patienceof tho man whom {die Içyès with ali
bier heart. ¡No, end of tíarm is done

people who mean none. So she
íes beyond hër tether, and before
he knows it the tightly strained

cord; hhS' snapped, says Woman'silifew In conclusion, they who seek
peace should remember that it takes
two to quarrel and that "a soft ah-
anarer túrneth away wrath, but griev-ódá words stir np anger."

Hie Share.
i ,On one occasion when: tho poetICampbell and bis older bro ther were
Bleeping together the poet waa even

~- than Usually restless. His
-1er received a eeriea of vigor¬

ous kicks and bore them.with sur-
j^riaing; good nature. ;But ? i¿vjbe
horning ho demanded an éxplana-jfipfén.'::; : ??' .; ^ :;:'v--;
W¡É£': was not aaleep," tepliod tba
gifted T>oraaa wearily^ *T^ ^¡piing to compuse a poem ,upon

ndeur, but I was. unable to get& linea to please me at all for a
[. 0 tone, But I think that : with
one or two alferationa it will do

^:";,\^ia^e^'''Xedponded bis lohg\exî:> Jféring b^itó, d»3^/ ^eU;Jrènv
,
I idofc^lftöw wbat abaiöjyou claim
in thia last effusion, but I am quito» eure that I had ali the beld/atrokeafjÍfc,"V. ?:-.',i.ir,|;^;- ..-VVV-;

jftovísibti f\jr the aboiltioc'yi tte
grade of lieutenant leñera!, the Jhfgh-?.

; eat raofefu tb* arpy|^^y^p|^^|^^r^o«¿í;:^erabî^rçm the
sa committee on military affairs.^m:i0s^^ro^^lf^ap^>-l»y'1

T jareae¿'ilb^téMbe pV^^^Wb^motlug senora! officers for tho pufpesa¡of retiring them at higher xrviöa._ It
prohibits io« promotion ''m^Mmfi'above oolooel and his retirement un-,[ isas be BhftU ba?e aorvad at least 00e J

1

A REALISTIC JOKE.
The Way Irving and Toole Astonished

a Scotch Waiter.
Sir Henry Irving used to tell with

glee of a jokif that he, with Mr.
Toole, the comedian, and a third
party, played on ono occasion at a
Glasgow hotel.

After their work they were sup¬ping at the hotel, and there was in
the room a high Bereen. The in¬
stant the waiter was gone they com¬
menced operations. They strippedthe silverware, of which there was a
tolerable supply, from the table and
placed it behind thc 6crcen. Theythen opened thc window end turned j
out tho gas, and finally all got under
the table.
The jokers lind only to remain in

their cramped position a few min¬
utes before they heard tho unsteadyfeet of the waiter along thc passage.
TheÉ darkened room amazed him,
and the cold air from the window
seemed to strike him with affright."Goodness!" exclaimed he. "It's
thieves they are. I thocht ns much
frac the luiks o' them and frne their
gay talk and their lauchin'. Eh, but
I'm a ruined man! I wish I hadna
taken the halo o' that last bottle 1
Here! Here! Thieves! Thieves!
Murder! Thieves! Thieves!" And,
shouting at tho top of his voice, ho
ran out of the room and along the
passage.
The minute he had gone the oth¬

ers shut the window, lit the gas, re¬
stored the silver to the table and sat
around as before, enjoying a quiet
cigar.

Presently there was a confused
murmur along the passage It grew
louder and louder, and in poured a
truly motley throng, mostly half
dressed, consisting of thc manager,
two men in bare legs and slippers,
and a lady with a blanket, caught upin thc alarm of fear, followed by
the agonized waiter.
One man wos armed with a poker,

and another carried a bronze statue,
ready to hurl it at the thief. As
they entered the merry trio all sat
back and looked at them with well
feigned amazement, and Toole said
to the astonished and bewildered
manager:
"Do you always come in this way

with your friends when a gentleman
asks for his bill ?"

Utopian Ideas.
The dictionaries do not seem to

recognize the significance given to
"politeness" in the following sen¬
tence of Young's preface to his
"Satires:"
"A writer in polite letters should

be content with reputation, the pri¬
vate amusement he finds in his com-

Eositions, the good influence they
ave on his severer studies, that ad¬

mission they give to his superiors
and the possible good effect they
may haye on the publie, or else he
should join to his politeness some
more lucrative* qualification."
The ideal thus presented is ap¬

propriately attractive and roman¬
tic. Its defect is that harassing dif¬
ficulty of attainment which is so
prone to beset tho aspirant after
Utopian conditions.--London Notes
and Queries.

, -._wtf
Men and Their Hats.

"Well, well/' remarked a leadinghatter the other day, "everybody has
smiled at thc vanity. of women as
thcy take long. and. fond glances at
their reflections in tho.. store win¬
dows, hut woman is not a marker
for the ordinary man. The uglier
a man is the longer it takes him to

'. suit himself with a hat, and the
oftener does he look into the glasswhile buying one. I have an un¬

usually unprepossessing customer'
who would exhaust the patience of a
Joh; He¡ came into the store thé
day utter the styles arrived and con¬
sumed two ; hours and tön minutes
in getting a hat that pleased him.
(The next day he returned the hat
and had one made to ort 1er. This
man is sp ugly that notring could
improve his looks but a mask."*-
Philadelphia Iîecord.

: \ ; \ :/
Pitt's Çarcacrn.

In 1805 Pitt called a meeting of
the British militia colonels to con¬
sider his additional force hill; Some
objected to the clause which called
them but under eil circumstances
and argued that this should not be
"except in case of actual invasion.",
"Then,'' said Pitt, "it would be tod
late." .,' Presently they came to. an¬
other clause, when the same; oh- jjectors insisted On the militia not
being 'liable to be sent, ont bf the

I kingdom. '^Except, I suppose," said
I*itÇ with cruel sarcasm, "in case pfactnal invasion." '

Hit Back.
Cousin Sophia (talented aríd- ac^

<^mplished>^Yes, I. like *Mr.: ïibr
son. JEfefa so sensible. He fold me
he óU¿n't care ft rap for nninicUec-
ttiál womeh, however beautiful they
may be.

Cousin Bella (only pretty)r-I>idhp really? Why, lie told me he
couldn't hear intellectual women;WM said women's mission was. td be
^beautiful.. /? .:'
- Thé modern novel "U a thing of

di2zliog beauty tód joy for a me*
*

,?>..?
/ -- Pae time when Joaquin Miller
waa in Chicago he ia) interviewed fer
öW*f the çawspapere.:; While be was
telling of tho progress oí things weet-
ern ihe ropoîtér intempted bi sn vrïth
.án: i oqui ry about tbe numerous city
aonftAjrraiions out : wO*V¿ The poet of
the Sierras ips(anily replied: '«'Oar
6ras ara caused by the friction

OLD ROMAN WAYS.
Beauty Sit the, Pcrtamci, Toilets andi

Cruelty of the Woiuen.
Women of ancient, luxurious Rome

used to eat patsie; as » nicuth cleanser.
Honey bolled lu wine and aniseed waB
also a swecteuer of tho breath, and
pastils of myrtle were employed for the
same purpose. 81lver tongs and knives
were employed in caring fe* tho mills.
Ko woman of social eminence cut her
own huger nalia. Those who had not
skilled slavca employed barbers. Per¬
fection In these respects was one of tho
thirty beauties attributed to Helen of
Troy. Great pains were bestowed on
the feet, for lt wus considered that tho
breedlug was betraycd by them ns eas¬
ily as by the hands. They were always
much in evidence, tho sandals worn not
biding them. Long, tapering ringers
were highly prized. Various kinds of
herb decoctions were employed to beau¬
tify tho lingers. Pliny gives recipes for
removing any undesired substances
from tho nails.
ABSCS* milk contributed to the white¬

ness of tho women's skin. It was some¬
times poured luto tho bath and tho
whole body laved In lt, and sometimes
tho hands and 'ace were sponged wit!»
it from a silver basin, the Boft linen
towel completing tho process. The hair
was delicately scented, and all kinds of
washes and burnishers were applied to
it. It took many slaves to bring the
tresses into the classic bnnds or high
pyramids which were tho fashion at
various times. Perfumes were not only
applied to hair, hands, clothes and tho
person generally, but pervaded tho
rooms, which were hung with garlands
nnd decorated with blooms of many
kinds. Thc dresses of Roman matrons
were made brilliant with various proc¬
esses of pressing and smoothing, ma¬
chines being employed for the purpose.
Though most refined In the duties of

tho toilet, tho women of that day were
barbaric in their cruelty. Woe be to tho
poor slave who failed to follow her mis¬
tress* command. She was whipped by
the public flngellator if she did not fall
a prey to tho personal fury of her mts«
tress, who would hurl at her victim the
mirror or anything else nt bond and
would not disdain to pierce her tender
flesh with tlie long, over ready hairpinIf nails, teeth und hands were not suffi¬
cient.-Calengo News.

FIRE AND AIR.
The Ancients Recognised tho Inti¬

mate Relation« Between Them.
The Intimate relation between uro

and air was carly recognized, seeing
that experience soon taught that air
was necessary for Ure. Tho experi¬
ment of burning a candle in a closed
vessel, now so familiar to every school¬
boy, 1B a very old one, and tho Influ¬
ence of a blast of air on a furnace had
been probably noticed from a very re¬
mote period. By some it was affirmed
to be the food of fire, while by others
tho same belief was embodied in the
phrase, "Air nourishes fire."
Again, it was long ago observed that

niter, a substance well known to the
chemical philosophers of the past, could
produce intense ignition. It was hence
inferred that, since niter possessed this
property, lt necessarily followed that
tho two substances resembled each oth¬
er in composition. According to Rob*
ert Boyle, the air contained "volatile
niter/' while Lord Bacon held that air
contained a "volatile, crude and windy
spirit," and thunder and lightning
were supposed to be due to the pres¬
ence of minute pnrticles of this niter
diffused through air.
The Important bearing of such obser¬

vations is due to tho fact that oxygen
gas, which is one of tho chief constitu¬
ents of air and the one io which, it
owes its power of supporting combus¬
tion, also forms the largest elementary
constituent of' niter and is likewise .the
source cf the power possessed by that
body of supporting combustion.

* The action of heat on metals in caus¬
ing them to lose their metallic luster
had also not escaped notice, and Gor¬
dan, a philosopher who lived during
the sixteenth century, in noticing the
increase In weight that lead undergoes
when heated in air, attributed it to the
gas in the air, which feeds flame and
which rekindles a body presenting an
Ignited point. .

A CautiouB Scot.
A Scotsman went tb an English race

meeting and boldly staked a sovereign.
Strangely enough, the horse be backed
proved a winner, and be went to the
"bookie" to claim bis winnings. The
sportingman begrudgingly handed him
5 sovereigns. Ho looked at each ene
very carefully before placing lt in his
pocketbook. "Well," said the "bookie,"
with u snarl, "are you afraid they're
bad?" '

"Oh, no," snid the Scotsman, "but I
waa Just lookin* to m ak' eure the bad
yin I gio'd ye wlsna among them I"

She. Knew Him.
Bigley-Good fellows are acaree. I

know only two men >vrhom I can really
call my very good friends. Misa Pep¬
pery-year And what ia the other
man's name, Mr. Bigley?-St Louis
Post-Dispatch.

Inconsistent.
'fWho ere your

' best patients, doc¬
tor?" was asked.
.'^The peopio *who ard always con¬

tending that Ufo isn't worth living," re¬

plied tho doctor without the slightest
hesitation.-Philadelphia Record. ,

The BrlBht SSflo.
"I don't seo how I could possibly be

any worn off than I am, «ir.?
"Then cheer up. You've got nothing

further, to worry about"- Pittsburg
Dispatch. -. ?? ; ??

There never waa :any party, faction,
jsect or cabni whatsoever in which tbe
most ignorant were not the most vio»
irut for n bee is not a busier animal
than a W*ckhead.-Popev

.. -- Mrs. Dora Harmon, formerly
Miss Dora Campbell, postmistress at
MaysvíDe, Banks County, Ga.,- wbo
was convicted cf embezzlement and.
sent up for six months, has been par¬
doned by President Roosevelt*
û --Father Oilbert1 Simon, a Catho*
lio priest, saved uve hoysfront drown-
lag In Illinois river at L* Salle, 111.,
on Saturday and «ben tried to rescue
a ai% iu, «hen he bi ¡ssdi sra? brown¬
ed. The boys wore skating and broke
tMoufb *,he>*f*-> j | Ü - \*Xiffl

The Kid-I know I maybe oughtn't
to do it, b\it nature Burely Intended for
things to be hung on dat tall.-St. Louis
Post-Dispatch.

Va Huton.

Mr. Staylate-You used to say I was
the light of your Ufo.
Miss Pert -Yea, but papa says all

lights must be put out at 10 o'clock.-
Now York World/

A Barvatn.

The Nurse -Yes, Willie, you have
three new little brothers.
The Kid-Huh! I s'pose they ara

cheaper wholesale!-Washington Star.

Äo Use For Chivalry.

"That's right. Bertie! You stick
there a-starlng. Don't you hoffer to
give nobody no help."-Sketch.

Dla System.

"How do you manage to catch your
fleeting fancies?" asks the editor.

**I write them on fly paper," expiabas
the contributor.-Chicago Tribune.

CASTORIA
I ïor Infanta and Children.,

lté Kind You Hate Always Bought
Boara tho

Signature of

- A woman calîs U »1 Insult foi
j mon to look at her ero 8 sing * mudd jI street if abe hasn't on herzest stock

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND 5IZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, 3

Peoft's Bat tf Anderson.
ANDERSON S. C.

We respectfully Bolicitashare
ot your business. <

KlLL THCCOUGH
AND CURE THE LUNC8
wT Dr.King'sNow Discoverif
r . /ONSUMPTIONFOR 9 OUQHSand1 Í0L08

Frico
60o & $1.00
Frea Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for aU
THROAT and LUNG
LES, orMONEY BACK.

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

öfileo in Old Benson Building-,

Money to Loan on Rea! Estate.

Charfesten & Western Carolina
Railway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander¬
son, S. O.

active. Jouuary 10,1906.
1

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. 22, dally except Sunday,'or McCormick and Interme¬

diate stations, arrive MoCor-
mioklllöa. m.

4:10 p. m. No 0, dally, for AugUBta, Al¬
lendale, Fairfax,-' Savannah,
Wayoroas, Jacksonville and
Florida points, oonneotlng at
Aagusta with O. & W. O. train
Np. 40. carr vina through Pall-
man Sleeping Oar Sarvloe to
Jaoksonville, aud at MoOor-
mlok with O. & W. 0. train No.
4, for Greenwood and interme¬
diate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falla 5.42 p m.. AuRQota 8 25 p.
m., Allendale 72.27 a. m., Fair¬
fax 12 80 a. m.. Savannah &5Q
a, m, Jacksonville ö.40 u, m .

ARRIVALS:
Trains arrive Union Depot Anderson,No. 5, daily, from Augusta, McCormick,Calhoun Falla and Intermediate Btalions

11.00 a. m.; No« 21, dat»y, except Sunday,from MuOormlck and intermediate ata#-
tiona 5J05 p. m.

W. B. Steele, TJ. T. A.,
Anderson, S.O.;

Geo. T. Bryan, 19 A.,
Greenville, S. O.

Ernest Williams, O.P.A.
-: Augusta, Go»

H. M, Emerson,'..'_ Trafflo Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad«
Effectlvo NOT. 23,1901.

.WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-JLcave Belton 8.50 pw

m; Anderson 4.15 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. tn, ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; beneca 5.81 pw
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.65 p. m.No. 0 (daliv except Sunday)-Leave
Belton Z0.45 à, m.; Anderson 11.07 a« m.;
Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.*
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 8 (ötiuday only)-Leave Beltta*

11.45 a. no.; Anderson 21.07. a. m.; Pea.
dleton 11.82y a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. mw?Seneca LOS p. m.; arrire Walhalla UK
P*No. 7 (dally\except Sunday)-Lear»
Anderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m.; Cherry ll.C J a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. ia»;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except Seo lay)-Leave

Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9wS*>
a rr,.

EA8BOUND
No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 c.

m.; Seneca 8.68 a. ra : Cher iy 9.17 ft. mw*Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00aw
m.; arrive Belton 10,25 a. m. '. v r1-: '

No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-Loava
.Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Oherry 2.19 p, m.; Pen¬
dleton 220 p. m.; Anderson S10 p. na.?
'arrive Belton 3.85 p. m. ? /

No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderses.
8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 85 p. m. -

-

No b (dally)-Doava Walhalla 8.10 pw
m.; Seneca 5.81 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;
Pendleton 6.12 p. m.j Anderson 7.80 pw
m.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m.
No. 24 (dafly except Sunday) -Leave

Anderson 7.60 a, m.; arrive Belton BM
a. m. H. O. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, O O
J. ll. ANDERSON, Supt.

Anderson, 3. O.
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